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TORNADO WABNINC
The City of A bernathy haa adopted the National Civil I^fense 

warning system  signals. They a re  the sam e United
States and will be used in case of enemy attaCK as well as 
toi toinadoes. The tornado warning signal is a continuous, 
Bteady blast on the fire siren of three (3) to five (O) minutes 
duration. This signal m eans tornado clouds hj jMe area
and possible tornadoes exist in the area. The lake coyer 
signal will be a second signal which consists Of a garbling 
tone or short blast of three (3) to five (5) niinu es duration. 
This signal m eans that a tornado has been sigateo and is 
moving toward Abem athy.

Due to trouble cause,! by high winds In heariiig the siren 
on the w ater tower the fire departm ent panel tru c i and police 
car will also sound the take cover signal.

"Hale County Bus Driver 01 
The Year" Ceriificaie Goes 
To Telia Walker d  ; Ib^rnalhy
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* * A ■ * ♦ * TALK In Print School Fiscal 
Audit Slated

E xterio r ATew, TeaffV Golden Ager Home, 1216 15fh Sf., Atiernathy 
★  *  *  *  ★  #

Marvin Teall's Golden Ager
Home Ready For Occupancy

(By O. F . Hea)
The Teaff Golden Ager Home 

is now ready for occupancy. The 
Alarvin Teaffs have made the p re 
scribed changes and have m et ali 
requirem ents asked of them , and 
have received the OK from the 
proper authorities.

Their p iesent capacity is 12 resi
dents and they a re  caring for 
three and are  ready for nine 
more. Everything, hou.se includ
ed, is new and in top condition 
There are  two baths convenient 
to all rooms. Plenty of com fort
able chairs and divans in rooms 
and the large den-dining room. 
There is TV in the den, also gam e 
tables with dominoes and check
e rs  and other things for en te r
tainm ent. Location is 1216 15th St.

There is a licensed nurse on 
duty 24 hours a  day who can take 
tem pera tu re  readings, blood p res
sure and give hypodermic shots 
when directed by a doctor. The 
building is year-round a ir  condi-

Report From 
City Fire 
Marshal
The office of CITJY FIRE' 

MARSHAL” was created and pro
vided for by City Ordinance No. 
14 adopted and approved the 12th 
day of Februuary  1925, during 
the tenure of the late P’. W. 
STRUVE as Mayor. This office 
was never actively filled until 
the appointm ent of Trum an Rich- 
er.Bon on April 1, 1962. Trum an 
resigned May 1. 1963 and Bill
Wilkinson was appointed to suc
ceed him in that capacity.

Since April 1, 1962, the National 
Board of F'ire U nderwriters has 
supplied the F ire M arshal s office 
with a  copy of "S tandards” and 
a set of "Special Interest Bulle
tins” coneerning construction, 
m aintenance, and handling of 
various m aterials. These articles 
a re  for the u.se of the public.

Since April 1, 1962, a record
system  has been started  and these 
records have already proved very 
beneficial. The records indicate 
that the Abernathy F ire Dept, 
.answered a total of 61 calls during 
the year April 1, 1962 through
April 1, 1963. Of this total, 2
were false a larm s, 28 were inside• 1. ■« «■ -t •><
Side the city limits.

VA’hen an insured fire occurs 
in.side the city limits, this fire 
loss is charged again.st the City’s 
fire record for a  period of 5 years. 
Sometimes these charges have 
m istakes listed and they must be 
corrected by the F ire M arshal. 
Through investigation and using 
all avallalile information, the Fire 
M arshal caused the removal of 
$6,736.00 that was erroneously 
charged between 1957 and 1961. 
He al.so caused the removal of 
$249.00 that was erroneou.sly 
charged during tlie year 1962.

On April 1. 1962 Abernathy’s
fire insurance key rate  was 44 
cents. Kffectivp April 17. 196.'?
the key la te  hn.s bi'en lowered to 
36 rents. Tlie percentage of fire 
loss, as com pared to the fire 
in.suranee prem ium , remnine<l the 
sam e 5 '; .

T rum an E Rieherson

Li.hbock County cl.-rk Is.sued n 
m arriage license to Grady Albert 
Griffith of Littlefield and Miss 
.ludy Shamn Brownlow. Aber
nathy.

t.o ied  and hiat«‘d. Tiiere are  con
crete  walks and patio. The home 
is on a paved street a t the west 
edge of A bernathy and is to ije 
operated as a home and not .as 
an institution.

You will find that the home i is bigger on the inside than -shows 
i;p on the outside, the rooms are  
.'.i.ge uud very .conveniently a r 
ranged with the ermW ned dining 
a rea  and fie.i centr;-lly located. 
The bath.'' a re  also convenient to 
all rooms and areas, and are  
large and roomy. There are  both 
showe.' and tub baths.

Mr. a id  Mrs. Mar\-in Teaff will 
bo g ird  lo have friends and in
terested persons come and visit 
tile home and see for them selves 
what i.̂  being done to care for the 
aged and infirm.

Another m ajor boost is given 
A beinalhy’s am bitious G O A L -'70 
project thi.s week as Mr. and Mrs. 
-vlai vin Teaff announce the open- 
.ng of their Golden Ager Home at 
216 15th St. Theie is a g reat need 

ioi- the type service the Teaffs 
.vill offer. And their enlarged and 
.edoeoiated  place adds to the at- 
tinctiveness of Abernathy.

—Ujy—
What happened to Abernathy 

planning and zoning com m ittee? 
The town needs zoning rules and 
ordinances. Having them  in ef- 
.'ect would help a ttrac t more home 
builders and businesses. 'There are  
some potential investors who will 
not come into a town that is not 
protected by zoning.

‘ Prelim inary  discussion of a- 
dopting a building code” was on 
hfc City Council’s agenda Monday 
light. M aybe this will be a step 
toward planning and zoning, too.

"S alary  increase for Bill Wil- 
kin.ion” al.so was on the council 
agenda this week.

Bill, as most of you know, is 
the senior m em ber of A bernathy’s 
police force. I have heard  no 
•omjilaints against Bill’s method 

of enforcing the law. So far as I 
know, a  m ajority  of the people 

re well satisfied with the current 
police set-up in Abernathy. We 
had a bad situation the past few 
years, changing police personnel 
every few months, with some last
ing (inly a m atter of a few week.s. 
Tba'-’s not good for a town, or 
-he men who come and go on the 
po'ice change-up.

If the police force we now have 
IS f.atisiactory to the city council 
ari£| the pe<ip!e, I am  in favor of 
paving thorn sa laries in keeping 
•vith the ir value to the city, and 
n keeping with the long hours of 

work they log each month.

The Review has a release from 
the office of U. ,S. Senator John 
Tower (R-Texas) giving a  sched
ule of his speaking engagem ents 
through D ecem ber 7 of this year. 
Assuming that his speaking sched
ule is about average for a U. S.

The accounting firm  of Boling- 
er, Segar & Co. of Lubbock, Texas 
has been employed by the Aber
nathy School Board to conduct a 
fiscal audit of the financial rec
ords for the year to end August 
31, 1963. P ast audlU  of the school 
d istric t’s financial records are on 
file a t the school business office 
and are  available for Inspection 
to the general public.

MRS. LAMBERT’S 
SISTER DIES 
IN t'A U FO RN IA

A sister of Mrs. Herman Lam
bert of A bem athy, Mrs. Hellon 
Falco, died June 3, a t her home 
in G ardena, Calif. Mrs. Falco I 
had been ill for the past several | 
months with cancer. Mrs. Lam-1 
bert, who has been with her sis-1 
ter in G ardena for a  number o f ! 
weeks, returned to h e r home here 
last F riday . I
TWIN BROTHER DIES

'The twin brother of Clyde Dye 
of A bem athy, Claude Dye, 54, 
died Sunday a t the 'Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo. He was a resi
dent of Plainvlew, and at one 
tim e had resided here. Funeral 
rites w ere held Tuesday after
noon in t h e  Elmanuel Baptist 
Church in Plainvlew, and burial 
was in the lOOF Cem etery there.

tt \'l KH WELL At ID TKl t  K—'The new Ford a* ld truck pl. iured 
hIhivc, to b<> used in the se rile e  of cleaning and developing w ater 
wells, has been added to the force at Bill Wolf & Sons Irrigation 
Siippl.v. Pictured with Ihe new Ford tn iek , p im hused  from Ab*‘r- 
iiath,>' .Motor t'lHiipaiiy, a re  Wayne and Ralph tVob (left to right), 
The'velilele features a riibher-llned acid tank wiili pump, ainl also 
has It w ater lank lo b e  used to Hush acid down the wells. In the 
liackgromid Is riiliher llned acid storage tank .—(Rev-Folo).

SIRTHS
Mr. and Mis. J. D. Beard. Lub

bock, form erly of Abernathy, a 
nr»r» 10 rkniltiHM 11..J
ounces. June 5. rie wa.s iiunied 
Mark Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Hawkins,
I.ubbock, foi'merly of Abernathy, 
a  son June 6, weighing 8 pounds 
4>i ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kitchens,
a son, Steven Allen, June 7, weigh
ing 7 pounds 4',11 ounces.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Satterfield,
of Shreveport, I..a . a son. Mich
ael Barrv, weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces, May 23. The baby is a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. 
Hager. Mrs. S.itterfleld and her 
iliree sons are  visiting her p a r
ents here.

Born to J lr . and Mrs. Cozart of 
Hale (Vnler, ,'i daughter, Cynthl.a 
•lani’. weighing 7 pounds, in Hi 
I’lain.s Hospital. June 8fh. <7rand 
I'arents are Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Kemp of Abernathy and Jam es A 
Cozart of Hale Center.

FATHER DIES
Funeral rites were held May 

29 in Plainviow for J . M. Heflin, 
86. who died on May 27.

Mr. Heflin wa.s the father of 
.Mrs. Lon Carm ickle of Abernathy. 
He is survived bv his wife, eleven 
thiidrcr, axiu u  grandchiidrcr,.

Senator, the taxpayers are getting 
.short-changed on aalaries paid the 
law m akers.

Judging from  Senator Tower’s 
schedule. Senators a re  out of town 
much of the tim e -during mid-week 
when the Senate kioes a consider
able am ount of business

Picking out the mid-week en
gagem ents of hie schedule:

Wednesday, June 6, luncheon ad
dress, paper industry. New Ifark; 
'Tuseday, June 28, fund-raisiitf ad 
dress, St. Joseph, Mich.; Wednes
day, June 26, Young Republican 
Convention, San Francisco;

Thursday, June 27, address, C. 
of C., Portsmouth, Ohio; T hurs
day, Ju ly  4 (holiday, on his own 
tim e) Goldwater Rally, W ashing
ton, D. C-; Thursday, Sept. 1», 
GOP fund-raising dinner, Alexan
dria, Va. (thi.s is not so bad, be
ing ju st across the Potom ac from 
WDC);

Thursday, Oct. 10, Penn Medical 
Society, Pittsburgh; Monday, Oct. 
14, Taft Memorial Dinner, San
dusky, Ohio; Thursday, Oct. 17, 
address. Oil Equipment Jobbers, 
A tlanta: Monday, Dec. 2, Ohio
Contractors Association, Columbu.s.

The above may include .some 
engagem ents when Ckingress is 
not in session.

His schedule has many speak
ing appointm ents on Fridays, Sat
urdays and Sundays w-hich a re  
not mentioned above. We can a s 
sume that the Senators a re  en titl
ed lo weekends free from  Sena
torial duties.

Weekend addresses will t a k e  
Senator Tower to Biloxi, M iss.; 
Miami, Fla., Harlingen, Tc.xas; 
Denver, Colo.; Augusta, G a.; 
Chicago, 111.; Meet The P ress, 
Sunday, July 7; Kan.sas City. Mo.; 
Redding, Calif.; Oklahoma City.

Although I probably will be in 
accord with many of the views 
expressed in his speeches. I be
lieve he should stay  on the job 
in Wa.shington when Congress is 
In session.

There is widespread com plaint 
that Congress has surrendered too 
much of its power to the execu
tive branch of the governm ent. 
Could be that the Senators and 
Representatives are too busy on 
the speech-making circuit to do 
the jobs that the taxpayers sent 
(hem to Washington to do -re p 
resent the neonie of the Ttnite/4

C. A. Dempnev of the Texas Departm ent of Public Safety Is shown 
presenting Telia Walker a rerliricate as “ Hale County School Bun 
Driver of the Y ear.”

i i  1r it  * #  *
Co't

2. A iftude a.nd appearance
3. (Community citizenship
4. Supervision of pa.s.sengers
5. Schedule promptness
6. Y ears and total miles driven
7. Outstanding acts
8. Personal driving record
9. Care and m aintenance of 

equipment
10. Participation in training 

knowledge
Mr W alker has driven a school 

bus for the Abernathy ISD for 12 
years. His is route num ber 6 
that goes northeast of town in
cluding Tuco. It is estim ated 
that during this 12-year period he

Feed Grain 
Lesrislation
Area farm ers which have been 

plagued by rain, hail, no cotton 
legislation, and potential loss of 
income from  wheat were a lerted  
today of another danger facing 
them . The 1964-65 Feed G rain Law 
passed by Congress o n l y  last 
month will be wiped out of Wheat- 
Feed G rain  bills now being ad 
vocated by some farm  and busi
ness groups should pass, accord
ing to E lbert Harp, president of 
the G iain  Sorghum Producers As
sociation. H arp said that all cur
rent new bills calling for wheat- 
feed grain legislation provide for 
abolishing the feed grain pro
gram  and lowering (he price of 
grain sorghum . He {jointed out 
that no fu rther legislative action 
is required to assure continuation 
of the curren t level of farm  in
come from grain sorghum through 
the Feed G rain Act of 1963.

The act, supfxjrled by the a s 
sociation a lte r  county and area  
policy m eetings earlie r this year, 
will continue a program  of price 
support loan, direct paym ent, and 
pay for diverted acres. The years 
used to determ ine the base a c re 
age rem ain 1959-60, however, the 
yields used to determ ine the nor
mal production for price support 
paym ents and land diversion pay
m ents for the 1964 crop are  based 
on the 1959-62 average yield, and 
the 1965 crop on the 1959-63 av er
age yield. These last points were 
pushed in order to spread the 
num ber of years adverse weather, 
such as hail, would have on the 
level of the paym ent according 
to the association leader.

H arp urged tha t all grain sorg
hum farm ers actually  read  any 
new farm  bill which might be ad 
vocated to them , as designed to 
solve som e other commodity prob
lem, as  it m ight abolish their own 
program  and lower a rea  Income 
to fa rm ers and ru ra l com m uni
ties. Cbpies of proposed wheat- 
feed grain bills can be had from 
your congressm an or from the 
G rain Sorghum Producers Asso
ciation. 322 Petroleum  Building, 
Amarillo.

Telia Walker, a teacher in the i 
Abernathy Junior High School, I 
was chosen Hale County School I 
Bus Driver of the year. C. A. j 
Dempsey, safety officer from the 
Texas Departm ent of Public Safe
ty, presented Mr. Walker with a 
certificate last week in a cere
mony at the school business office.

'The award was a joint effort 
of the Texas Motor Transportation 
Association, Texas De{jartment of 
Public Safety, Texas Council of 
Safety Supervisors, and the Tex
as Education Agency to select a 
county, six regional, and finally 
one state public school bus driver 
of the year. Hale County is in 
Region 5. Walker was chosen j has transported pupils approxi- 
from the 50 odd school bus d r i- | mately 101.OOO miles. The W alkers 
vers of Hale County and the 10 : have 3 children and he teaches 
basic points for selecting the social studies in the junior high 
nominees are  as follows; 1 school. Mrs. Walker is a 4th

1. Cooperation with ad m in is tra - ' grade teacher.

Tech Coaches To Be Gnesls 
Al Lions Clnh, Golfing And 
Dinner Here Tuesday, Jnne 18

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Johnson 
nnd Nila Kay. Mr.s Mary John- 
.son and Mrs. A N. .Inh'i.son visit
ed In Hale Center .S'lndav

News From The 
First Baptist Church
.NEGRO BIBLE S(TI<M)L

Some of onr w orkers will be con
ducting a Bible School a t the 
Negro Baptist Church June 17-21. 
Edna Skipper will .serve as prin
cipal of this school. If you would 
like to have a part in it, plea.se 
call her.

Mrs. M. F. Pi'iddy and la'.sa 
and Ja y  visited friends in Abi- 
U‘’.io last weekend.

E dgar Heath was scheduled to 
undergo surgery al 2 p.m. Wed- 
ne.sday a t West Texas Hospital, 
laibbock, to block blood clots In 
his right arm .

Don M arey was a patient in 
We.>;| Texas Hospital. Lubbock.

Royce Hen.son and .son, Johnny, 
and Dr, M. F. Priddy, accom pan
ied by Dr. Richard Mayer of Lub
bock. fisherl in Ihe Bnttb. Mon
tana, area Ihst week They made 
th* trip  in Henson’.s plane.

BROTHER DIES
Frank Barber, 96, of Boeville 

died on May 29 and funeral s e r 
vices were bald May 30 at Bee- 
vllie.

He was a  brother of Mrs. W. 
I. Adkis.son of Abernathy

Mrs. Austin O’Neil w as a  p a t
ient in West Texas Hospital, 
Lubbock.

Melinda, daughter of Mr. and 
Mi'.s. Hugh Pettit, underwent eye 
surgery Tue.sday in W’est Texas 
Hospital, Luhliock, 

laiyd Hancock. Bob Thom as nnd 
I,ariy  Bhimenstoek of Abiunathy 
Community 4-H a u b  recently  a t
tended the State 4-H Club R()und- 
up at College Station.

Billy Deeiing plans to oijon a 
barber shop (he Zem an Build- 

part that Southwestern 
Public Service Company had an 
♦ffli'o for a num ber of years

Members of the Texas Tech
nological CMlIege athletic coach
ing staff are to be guests in Ab
em athy Tue.sday, Jime 18, it was 
announced by local Red Raider 
Club m em bers P e t e  Thompson 
and Golden Furgeson.

TTie visitors will be guests of 
Abemathy L i o n s  Club at the 
luncheon meeting at G raham ’s 
R estaurant at noon. Tuesday af
ternoon they will be guests of 
A bem athy Recreation Center for 
golfing. Furgeson urges Rec Cen
te r  m em bers and non-members to 
be a t the Recreation Center Tues
day afternoon to meet the coach
es and play golf with them. He 
hopes to have foursomes compos
ed of one Tech coach and three 
Abernathy golfers.

An informal vasiting se.ssion will 
begin in Graham .s Restaurant pri
vate dining room at 7 p.m. ’Tues
day, with a dinner slated there 
at 8 p.m. Local people .attending 
will order and pay for their din
ner.

The loi'al R e d  Raider Club 
m em bers i.s.sued an invitation to 
everyone, men and women. Red 
R aider Club m em bers and non
m em bers, to attend the Tue.sday 
night events <it Graham 's.

'The following Texa.s Tech men 
are  expected to visit here Tus- 
day; Polk Robison, athletic direc- 
ton; J . T. King, head football 
coneh; Merrill Gieen. offensive 
taackfield coach; John Conley, of
fensive line coach; Berl Huffman, 
freshm an coach; Gene Gibson, 
head basketball co.ach; Cl.vde 
Prestwood, academic coach; Dr. 
J. William Davis, faculty repre
sentative on the Athletic Council.

.S l>AM Nl I »«•* n 11« «4 • ■ • • I «<»' S
Dr. Boze, Tech faculty member.

and Leete Jack.son, Lubbock, ex
ecutive vice president of the Red 
Raider Club.

Coach Huffman is to be p rin
cipal speaker on the Lions Club 
program  here at noon 'Tuesday.

Following the dinner a t G ra
ham s Tue.sday night, the visit
ing coaches will give reports on 
last seasons in football and bas
ketball. recruiting and prospects 
for upcoming sea.sons.

“There will be no solicitations 
for funds for the Red Raider Club, 
or for anything else at the din
ner m eeting,” Furgeson em pha
sized.

Grain Moisture 
Now Set At 14%
For Goinsr In Loan
G rain Sorghum with 14% mois

ture content, instead of the p re
vious 13%. level, will be eligible 
for price support loan on 1963 
grain sorghum as result of recent 
change in Commodity Credit Cor- 
{joration policy. This could m ean 
as much as three to four cents 
I>er hundred to grain sorghum pro
ducers since m oisture discount of 
norm ally 2% {ler point will now 
begin a t 14% instead of 13%, ac
cording to Bill Nelson. Executive 
Vice-President of the G rain Sorg
hum Producers Association.

Nelson said that the association 
spearheaded a  m o v e  f o r  the 
change and was Joined in their 
efforts by Producers G rain Cor
poration and the Texas Grain and 
Feed Association. Membership of 
both the elevator grou{)s adopted 
supporting resolutions requesting 
the change.

Commodity Credit Corporation 
will accept grain  h ^ e r  than 14': 
provided the receiving warehouse
men will a ttach  an og^reemenl to 
deliver 14% m oisture grain. All 
previous rules regulating 13% to 
15% receipts and 15% and over 
have been voided. Nelson said that 
the new regulations m ore nearly  
reflect actual trade practices and 
move closer toward the official 
grain sorghum standards used in 
free m arket trading.

Nelson said farm ers in Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma sup
port Association work In their In
terest, s u c h  as t h e  m oisture 
change, by a  two pound per thous
and deduction from their deliver
ies of grain  sorghum at local ele
vators.

POLK ROBISON 
Texas Tech

.T T  Kmr» 
Texas Tech 
■te ★  ★

LI) Phone Rate 
Change June 15
Telephone users in Texas will 

get their second reduction in sta- 
tion-to-station late night (after 
9 p.m. I long distance rates effec
tive June 15, according to a 
G e n e r a l  Telephone Company 
spokesman.

The new ra tes  will apply to 
calls within Texas (in trastate  
calls).

E arlie r this year long distance 
rates on station-to-stati'Jn calls 
made to o ther sta tes (interstates 
calls) a fte r 9 p.m. were reduced, 
with .some exceptions, to a  m ax
imum of $1.00.

When the newest after 9 p.m . 
ra tes become effective June 15 
the m axim um  charge for a sta- 
tion-to station call to any point 
in Texas will be 80g; however, 
generally speaking, the calls will 
cost less than the m axim um . 
The new afte r 9.00 p.m . in tra 
state ra te s  will not apply to col
lect calls or calls charged to a 
third num ber.

onmnonv «moV#»9mnn 0m-
piiusizeii Ulul nignl ra te s  wui 
continue to be in effect between 
6 p.m. and 9 p.m. and tha t the 
additional reductions will apply 
to station-to-station calls made 
to other points in Texas between 
9 p.m. and 4:30 a m.

The actual savings to custo
m ers range from 5 to 50g, de- 
{jending on the distance of the 
call.

Listed below are  some sam ple 
rates which will apply to in tra
state a fte r 9 p.m. station-to-sta
tion calls for the first three 
m inu tes:

Old night & Sunday ra tes Sher- 
man-Bro-wTisvllle $1.20. New late 
night ra tes in effect 9 p.m . to 
4:30 a.m . $.80. Bro'wnfield-Conjus 
Chrlstl $1,15- $.80. Lubbock-Dal- 
las- $.95- $.60. San Angelo-Big 
I.«ke $.55 $.50

BERL HUFFMAN 
Texas Tech

Rev. Ramon Soils and fam ily 
were to attend the wedding of 
a relative in San Antonio.

Rufhie Ann Smith of Morton ia 
visiting here in the home of h er 
sister, Mrs. Harold Stillwell, and 
family.

■,i.,' 
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CwrerMtiMMl Spanisli 
I t  le  Taught In School
Auth Torres Fulton, who has 

third grade the past two 
jrMTB in Abernathy, was recently 

jne - assigned b y  t h e  Abernathy 
Bciwol Board to fill a newly cre- 

position in the Elem entary 
Dl for the 1963-64 school term . 

Fulton will teach conversa- 
Spanish and public school 
in the interm ediate grades.

. Fulton is a  graduate of

Wayland Baptist College and a 
graduate of Abernathy High School 
where she graduated with honors 
as salutatorian of her class. Her 
husband, Mike, is attending Texas 
Technological and Ruth is attend- i ing the first sum m er session. Mm. 
Fulton has an elem entary teach
ing certificate, qualified to teach 
music, and is bi-lingual.

Miss Alma Ruth Patterson, who 
has taught first grade in Aber
nathy Schools for the past six 
years, has been assigned to the 
third grade vacated by Mrs. Pul
ton.

McMurry Plans 
Band School

DOMESTIC WELL SERVICE 
The Three Leadhig Brmds of

Submersible Pumps
*The Price Is R ighr  
MANCILL SMITH

Day Phone ZM 2614 — Night Phone 288-2M2 — \beriMttay

A 16-member ntaff for the 
annual M cM urry College Sum 
m er Band and tw irling School 
has been completed, w ith plans 
being geared for the opening of 
the two-week school Ju ly  14.

Dr. Raymond T. Bynum, d irec
tor of the fam ed school and  head 
of the McMurry Band, said the 
two-week school will be held from  
July 14 to Ju ly  27.

E>escribed as “ one of the big
gest, must colorful and most 
faithfully-attended events of the 
college yea r,” the Band and 
twirling School a ttra c ts  teachers 
and students from  throughout 
Texas.

I.ast year more than 500 s tu 
dents representing some 80 cities 
in West Texas attended the band

T O P  Q U A L I T Y
CiHip Tractor Tires

The Same Quality Also Coes Into Our 
Co-op Implement Tires 
Truck and Car Tires 

Put on a Co-op Tire Today —
You Will Be Glad You Did!
Use Our Specially Equipped
Farm Tire Service Truck 

Has Everything needed for on the Farm 
Tractor Tire Service.

Co-op Oils and Greases
Can’t be Beaten

Motor FuelsQuaUly
GASOLINE — Regular and Ethyl 

BUTANE - PROPANE - KEROSENE 
Special Oils, Additives, Accessories

Consumers Fuel Association
Phone 298-2330 — Abernathy

school and gtudents have already 
begun enrolling for the school 
this sum m er.

Students of instruments, twirl
ing and drum-majoring are en
couraged to re n te r  immediately
for the school^Bynum said.

information and reg is tra 
tion blanks are  available upon 
request from Bynum’s office.

Students taking Qiecial courses 
of the school will live on the 
M cM urry campus during the two 
weeks. Ap|>ropnate social ac ti
vities and sports are being a r 
ranged during the off hours and 
evening, under experienced chap
erones. Some students will live 
off the cam pus, if it is m ore con
venient for them.

“ These weeks of intensive em 
phasis on band, on individual 
instn im ents and on tw irling,” 
said Bynum, “noticeably improve 
a  student’s performance. We 
think this is because the Mc
M urry Summer Band School is 
operated by truly practical bands
m en.”

Some of the faculty to be 
teaching this year include Robert 
C ans of Winters, theory; F red  
Smith of Bn>wnfield, clarinet; 
G ary Zook of San Antonio, flute; 
William Green of Andrews, ba.ss; 
Tim Jones, French horn; J im  
W illiams of Lamesa, com et and 
tm m pet; Dwight Tomb, percus
sion; Carl M. Ix>bitz, trom bone; 
Ann Bynum, flute, W arren Thax- 
ton, baritone; Russell McKiskl, 
oboe and bassoon; Gene Young, 
dean of boys; and Mrs. Gwen 
Green, dean of girls.

The sum m er band school is 
open to college and high school 
players. Exceptional players of 
junior high age m ay attend upon 
recommendation of their director.

All m em bers of the sum m er 
band school staff a re  considered 
outstanding musicians and twirl- 
ers, with several years experience 
behind them.

C ans has served the band school 
staff for more than ten years. 
Zook, who will teach flute is also 
a  saxophonist and a director with 
m any first divisions to his credit. 
Tomb returns to teach in the 
sum m er school after extensive 
study a t the Vandercook School 
in Chicago. His background in
cludes symphonic as well a.s 
band.

Lobitz holds the M aster’s de
gree from one of our top Texas 
schools and has studied trom 
bone under top teachers in the 
nation including in the Eastm an 
School of Mu.sic and Vandercook.

Miss Rowell is a professional 
tw irler with the “ Dallas Texans” 
and is in demand as a perform er 
and teacher and Tate who will 
teach drum majoring and tw irl
ing is a  former diiim  m ajor of 
M cM urry Band.

Afi.ss Bynum has taitght .several 
sum m ers in the band school and 
has played .some seasons with 
the Abilene Symphony.

The band school will present 
concerts and recitals.

Honored At 
Bridesmaids 
Luncheon
A bridesm aids’ luncheon was 

|1ven May 28 at Hemphill-Wells 
in Lubbock in honor ot Miss 
R ita Evans, who has since then 
become the bride of Mac Houston.

Other than tne bridesm aids, 
those present included her m other.
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Johnson In 
Austin Meet

Mrs. Elgin Evans, and her sister- 
in-law, M rs. Charles Evans.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. E. A. Houston. Ronald T ay
lor and R ichard DuBose.

Rehearsal Dinner 
A rehearsal dinner for those 

in the wedding party  was held 
Saturday night, June 1. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Houston.

Abernathy School Superintend
ent Noel Johnson was in Austin 
Friday, June 7, to attend a  com 
m ittee m eeting of the University 
Interscholastic League. Mr. John
son is serving this year a s  state 
chairm an of the league’s Legis
lative Council.

The J<^nson fam ily left this

week for several days’ vacation 
that was scheduled to take them 
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

AT BOYS STATE
Danny West is attending Boys 

State in Austin th is week. He is 
being sponsored by Bartcsi-Hood 
Post No. 500, A m erican Legion. 
The son of Mr. and M rs. I^ re n  
West, he will be a  senior in AHS 
next school year.

New Floor In 
Junior High

Mr. and Mis. H. L. Hunley and 
fam ily have returned from a 

• visit with relatives in Milan, Tenn.

NEW CHART RELEASED

Siudy Of Fruiting Habit Of Cotton Plant 
Cited As Valuable Aid To Cotton Farmer
A new, easy-to-understand  
chart showing the fruiting 
h.abits of the typical cotton 
plant has been released in this 
area. The chart is a simplified 
form of a continuing study by 
leading cotton research men, 
on fruiting of the typical cotton 
plant, under average weather 
conditions, if unhampered by 
insects. The chart is divided 
into seven weeks of cotton 
blooming and demonstrates 
that the greatest volume of 
mature cotton results from the 
early blooms. More than half 
of the total bolls .and 64% of 
mature cotton resu’ts from the 
first two w eeks’ blooms. And 
88% of the total mature <X)tton 
is picked from the bloom s of 
th e  f i r s t  th r e e  w e e k s .  For 
example, in the first week only 
8% of the blooms occur, but 
they develop into 21% of the 
mature cotton. By contrast, the 
fifth week has 9% of the total 
blooms, which results in less 
than 3% of the total cotton.

This fruiting pattern clearly 
demonstrates the importance 
of keeping insect infestations 
to a minimum. It is es.sentia1 
that squares be protected, and

TOTAL
BLOOMS

^ I S T 2 nd 3 rd 4  th 5 th 6 th 7 th

7 * S

1 1

8 .1 % 2 3 .5 % 29.47* 25 .67* 9.87* 2.3%
.JL 

1.37*
9 4 .1 % 77.77o 43 .17* 20 .77* 13.37* 10.8% 57*

PERCENT OF TOTAL BOLLS SET DURING THE SEASON

- 16 .8%  I  4 0 .8 % 2 7 .2 % 10 .9% 2 .9 %
6

0 .9%

BOLLS PER POUND OF SEED COTTON
Q

A
0.5%

, .fatten  cyperte agree, that a
s j^ m a tic  ' planned program 
using Hi-Yield ACTIVATED 
KILLZALL (Toxaphene, 
DDT, Methyl Parathion) has 
demonstrated its effectiveneas 
in protecting these squares 
from insect destruction, and in 
idlowing the plant to fruit nor
mally.

Cotton farmers who have 
not been satisfied wiUi their 
lint average are invited to try 
this superior quality cotton 
insecticide. Hi-Yield ACTI
VATED KILLZALL is made 
with a NEW process wMdi 
greatly increases ttie killing 
power. PLAINS GBAIN CONPANT

Phone 298-2323 Abernathy

School A rchitect A tm ar Atkinson 
met with the Abernathy School 
Board in its regular session on 
June 3 and reported that fu rther 
replacem ent of terrazzo flooring 
in the Junior High Schotd would 
be accomplished this sum m er. The 
arch itect explained that the floor 
had not m et perform ance require
m ents specified in the original 
plans and that the replacem ents 
were being m ade by the general 
contractor at no cost to the school 
district.

Also visiting the Board at their 
regular June m eeting was a field 
consultant from the Texas E du
cation Agency’s Division of Guid
ance and Counseling. The consult
an t presented board m em bers a 
group of ideas relative to the 
newly created position of Guid
ance Counselor that the Board 
recently voted to employ for the 
coming year. The consultant ex
plained the duties of a counselor 
and how that person would fit into 
the total school program .

I K R I G A T I O N  
W E L L  D R I L L I N G
Wells Drilled — Wells Deepened

Smith Bros. & Wolf 
Drilling Company

Abernathy
Day Phone Nile Phone
298-2114 298-2159

M rs. A. O. Drake of Friona 
spent two weeks in the home of 
h e r daughter, Mrs. F rances How
ard.

SHIPMAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
INSl RANGE, FARM LOANS 

FHA & CONVENTIONAL 
IJ>ANS ON CITY PROPERTY 

ABERNATHY 
Phone 298-2536 

Lubbo<'k Phone — PO 2-1440

W e Use R C A  Tubes

AUTHORIZED DEALER
For Radio and Television Repair 

Replacement Service

W e Repair AH Makes of Radio and Television 
Receivers —  Also Consoles, 
Phono-Radio Combinations 
Auto Radios and Portables 

Two-W ay Radio Equipped Service Trucks

N E W T O N  R A D I O  & T - Y
Service 
Abernathy

Soles 1312Ave. D 
Phone 298-2338

How should 
1 know the 
rear window 
was open?

He’d better get used to it! 
Monterey with its Breezeway 
rear window is really catching 
on! No wonder! It gives you 
draft-free ventilation...the next

best thing to air conditioning. 
The power-operated Breezeway 
window is standard equipment 
. . .  and only Monterey for '63 
has it!

MERCURY MONTEREY

Marauder 390 V-8...standard! Cushion-Link Ride. . .  standard!
Really goes . . .  on regular gas! Unmistakable "big-car comfort!”

But don’t let this big beauty fool you! It’s priced down with the so-called 
“low-priced” cars . . . and our Price-Leveling trade-in allowance brings it 
lower yet! You'ean own a Monterey today...come on in and let us show you!

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY)
Fhone 298-2821 — Mercury Dealer — Abernathy
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We Give Gold Bond Stamps
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___  M. on Saturdays
Phone 298-2242 — Abernathy

THANK Y O r

My sincere thanks to each blood 
donor, and tor all the m any flow
ers, cards and food which were 
given me and my fam ily during 
my recent stay  in the hospital. 
May God richly bless each of you.

• Sincerely,
Mrs. Foy W. Hendrix

FA M II,Y  K K IM O N

The Ed G raham s a re  to have 
a  fam ily reunion June 16, F a th 
e r ’s Day, of the Scotts, Royals 
and Jacksons. It has been several 
years since all the m em bers of 
these families have been together. 
Ed will be in the minority as 
are  all on S arah ’s side of the 
family.

We Have A Good Slock 
Of These Items

Hydraulic Hose and Couplings 
Cultivator Sweeps 

Shanks and Clamps 
Rotary Fenders 
(iauge Wheels 

A Frames — Tool Bars
We Also Have Many Other Items 

For Farm Use.

J. W. Smith Fertilizer Co.
Phone 298-2722 Abernathy

Local Scouts 
Promoted At 
Court Of Honor
Eleven Boy Scouts of Abernathy 

Troop 481 received aw ards and 
m erit badges at a recently held 
CJourt of Honor here. The event 
was held in the Abernathy Scout 
Hall (old Baptist Church build
ing).

Charles W y n n e  and Ronnie 
Wynne each received Life Scout 
badges, and Ronnie was aw arded 
a physical fitness m erit badge.

' Charles lacks only th ree m erit 
I badges before being eligible for 
I the esteem  rank of Eagle Scout.
I He has earned two of these, but 
I lias not as yet received them .
; Tcby Taylor was aw arded tie* 
j  rank of F irst Claes Scou'., and re 
ccivcd a m erit badge for c»>oki'’.g.

! Steve G uerrant, L arry  G uerran l.
I G erry G uerrant and G ary Benn 

were advanced to the rank of 
Second Class.

Receiving Tenderfoot badges 
were Mack Rogers and Glen H am 
mond.

Claudy W illiams was aw.nrded 
a m erit badge in public speaking 
and Tom H*ll was aw arile.l a 
•nerit badge in swimming.

Charter Presented
Tlie ch a rte r for the local Boy 

' Scout Tnxip WHS presented Tues- 
|d.sy night. May 21. by Ben Kelln 
' of Lubbock. South Plains Council 
Scout Executive. The idi.u tcr was 
pi'C'-entd by Kelln to the Baptist ■ 
Brothel hood. sjKinsnre.l o rg a rica - | 
tion of tne local Scout pi-ogtam 

i He was assisted by the S^'oiits 
* Explorers. Committee mem tiers.

Scoutm asters and Explorer Ad
visors.

Com m itteem en present w e r e  
Gone McMaster, chairman, Ted 
Hill, Rudolph Struve. Claudy Wil
liam s and Eddie Guerrant, who is 
also E xplorer advisor, and King 
Collins, neighborhood commission
e r and associate advisor.

Scoutm aster Dale Poweil, Billy 
Deering and Glen Hammond were 
also present.

Enjoy Cam p Out
Eleven local Boy Scouts and 

leaders cam ped out at Palo Duro 
Canyon two nights recently. Scouts 
enjoying the event included G er
ry, G ary and Steve Guerrant. Tom

R A IN FA U , r e p o r t

(Ry .M. O. Hood)
June 5     0.71
June 8 .............. .....   0.15
June 9 ...............................  0.02
Total for week .........   0.88
Previous fall in June ....... 0.78
Total for June ..................  1.66
Fall from Jan. to May

Inclusive ...................... 6.13
Total for year ..................  7.79

HOBBY C L l'B  M EETS 
The Hobby Club m et with 10 

m em bers present a t the City Club 
Room. Mrs. Clarence Nelson dem 
onstrated m aking satin  bed pil
lows. She was also hostess.

M embers present were M rs. W. 
L. Mitchell, Mrs. Ed Cain, Mrs. 
W. T. Landers. Mrs. T. F . G ar
rett. Mrs. O. Y. H agem an, Mrs. 
T. O. Brown. Mrs. Gld Adkisson

Sr., Mrs. La vail Bishop, and 
Melvin Johnson.

The club has adjourned 
Sept. 15th a t which tim e M rs. N. 
A. Oliver will be hostess.

Lubbock County clerks Issued 
a  m arriage license to  Roberto 
Raul Valenzuela, New Deal, and 
Miss Helen Victorena Fuentea of 
Lubbock.

Hill, Claudy Williams, Gary and 
Frederick 6enn, Mike Collins, Ro
land M urray, Toby Taylor a n d , 
Mack Rogers. It was repiorted ! 
they had a “ wet tim e.’’

Brides And Brides-To-Be
S E L fX T  YOI R I'OTTERY, CTIIN.V AMI STE.MW.ARE HERE. 

-MANY P.A’TTKKNS A.M) COI.ORK fO CH«M)SE FROM.

Also Tea Napkins and Bride's Books 
SVBLE- ANN’S GIFTS

Phone 298-4«61 _  3og street

HOMEOWNERS
BRAG...

O NLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

BETTER  FOR 
SO M UCH LESS!

that only GAS air conditioning 
costs so little to enjoy. There are 
no m oving parts —  nothing to wear 
out. GAS systems cost far less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of. And, best of all, GAS air 
conditioners are built jo  last a long 
tim e— far longer than all other types.
For tales, sen  ice or information, call

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l
Everything For The Home,

For The Farm, For Husiness Building, 
For Feeding Pens And Hog Houses.
See Us For Lumber, Sheet Iron Or 

Concrete If You Are Building 
Anything For Any Purpose Any Time.

You May Check With Us For 
Ready .Mixed Concrete For 

Your Next Building Project.
We Appreciate Your Business

Higginbotham • Bartlett Co.
Phon* 29S-2010 —  A b ^ n u sM iy

New Water Well Acid Truck To Be Used In i’he Service of Cleaning and Developing Water Wells.
PURCHASED FROM

A B E B N A T H Y  N O T O B  C O M P A N Y
Buhher-Lined Acid Tank and Rubber-Lined Storage Tank--I ruck Also Has Water Tank to I lush

The Acid Down — Offering Immediate Service To Area Farmers,

BILL WOLF & SONS IBBIGATION SUPPLY
Phone 298.2114 . ............................  .\bernathy

C O M P L E T E

B A N K I N G

S E R V I C E

Abernathy First State Bank
Member FDIC —  298-2556

For Rent: Safe Deposit Boxes 

in Four Sixes . . .  a sole 

place for important papers 

and other valuobles.

Specials At McAlister's
TH l RSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JU N E 13 • U  • 15

Crisco 3 lb. 75<
Kimbeirs BiseaUs 4 s 29^
12 BOTTLE CARTON

Coca Cola
12 BOTTU: CARTON

Dr. Pepper 
Miracle Whip
DEL .’MONTE

Catsup
i ;AN( IILR

Eacoit
AM. ML.AT

I'KOZEN SI.K  I O

^iraw Berries 
Kimbell's Oleo
10 OZ. INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

Coflee & Maker
DEI. AIONTE

Chunk Tuna
12 OZ. KOI NTY KIST

Whole Corn
SI PRE.ME CLl B

Crackers
SI NSHINE VAN

Wafers 
Canteloupes
Look for Other Specials in Our Store

Ofliiblp Frontier Stampn Wedneodayn with $2.50 
Purrhaae or more.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

M c A l i s t e r
F O O D

Phone 298-2728 Abernathy
Charge Accounts Are Strictly 30 Days 

We Close At 6:30 P. M.

16 OZ. 29(* 
10 OZ. 29<

lb .  m

f-*' a - -



Th A Place For Every
Little LeaixueA ~ Boy Scouts

BOY And GIRL In Activities This Summer
Girl Scouts 4 -H  Club Soap Box Derby

()nt:ii!c Vieu\ Tcuff (iitUhii \(nr Home

A
Golden Ager 

HOIVI
1216 15lh Street 

Abernathy
A Real Home For Those Who Have Reached The Aĵ e or Physical Condition 
They Fan No I.on^er C are For themselves. Larj?e Rooms, Siiyurle Beds, Comfort- 
al)le Chairs and Divans, Central Heating and Cooling.

Supplemental Heat When Necessary.

Two Baths, C’onventient To All Rooms. 

Liven^tii On Ortu rj in

Larjare Den and Dinins: Area With 

TV and Game Tables. Present

Den and Dining Area

MK. AM) MRS, MARVIN TEAFF 
1‘hone 298-20.)6 Abernathy, Texas

Congratulations To 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Teaff 

On The Opening of—

T E A F F ' S  
GOLDEN ACER HOME

1216 15th SL — Abernathy

d : ii
A # f i M  i S a a a i A

Building Contractor



Lakeview
News

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dubose a t
tended the V'an Zandt County R e
union in Mackenzie Park  Sunday.

Mrs. N. M atthews left Wednes
day to go to Mabunk where she 
will assist in curing for her fa th 
er, L. H. Holcomb who has been 
ill several weeks.

\ t r .  and Mrs. Gary Wortham of 
Levelland visited in the Klwin 
Lindsey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Layton

and children of Idalou visaed her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C as
tleberry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Aiilner, ac
companied by his mother, Mrs. 
H. A. Milner, attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Murl Milner in Mell- 
ville, Kans., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlyn Ammonett 
accom panied her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Ammonett. visited the 
W'ayne Johnson in Comanche re 
cently.

Mrs. B. D. Jackson was hostess 
in her home Thursday, June 7 
9:30 a.m . for a morning coffee 
Birthday gifts were e.xchanged b> 
Mme.s. J. C. Belt. Berlyn Am 
monett, O. S. Bristow, E. O. Ma 
hagan, Loren Neis, H. A. Milner

News Of Men In 
1 he A rm e il F o rc e s

Sunday Is
F A T H E R ' S  D A Y
You Take HIM Out THIS Time! 

You can bet he will like it if it is a jrood, 
delicious, wholesome an d  enjoyable 
meal.

To He Sure of Gettiug This Type 
Meal Take Him of Course to

Graham's Restaurant
“ .AlM'maUiy’s .Mont I’opular Katlng Place**

Phone 298-2246 Abemathv

BRING US YOUR WHEAT

We Will Buy It 
And Pay You

T O P
M A R K E T

P R I C E
Or We Will Place It In 

GOVERNMENT STORAGE 
For You

Service Grain & Fertilizer Co.
Phone 298-2226 
Abernathy Texas

hunter k illa r  force U to seek out 
and destroy enemy gubmarines.

It is the only one *>f its kind 
on Seventh F leet duty and helps 
m aintain peace in the Far Kast.

The Brinkley Bass is a Pacific 
F leet unit norm ally operating out 
of Long Beach. Calif 

• • •
SAN DIEGO. CALIF , (FHTNC)
Jam es E. Jone.s, 18^. a«n of 

Mrs. Minnie L. Colenuui of Route 
1, A bem athv, completed recinit 
train ing May n  at the Naval 
Ti-aining C enter, 8i»n Diego. Calif.

The nine-week training peiiod 
•overs physical fitness. b-is!c mili

ta ry  law, m ilitary •Irill. customs 
.\nd etiquette of the Nival ser- 
■•Ice, swlmmin.^ and .sutviv.d. first 
aid and a basic knowlelge o ' 
hipboard loiitlno.
D ining the training recruits re

ceive tests and interviews which 
will determ ine future training in 
the Navy.

City Garden Club
T h e  City G arden Club m e t  

Thursday, June 6, in the club 
hou.se. After a short business ses
sion a  salad luncheon was enjoy
ed by the following m em bers:

Mines. T. O. Brown, S. R. Jack- 
son, Ira  Lee H arral, Floyd Ship- 
man, Harlow Neis, M. M. Boll, 
Ed Heath. Dewey Price, A. B. 
M yatt, I.ee Echols. B. H. Beard, 
L. S. Wilson, J . M. G ardner, T. 
.\. Brew ster. G. B, Adki&son Sr., 
O. W. Weaks and two visitors, 
M arella and Carolyn Autler.

M embers of the club will go 
on a I'llgram age June 20, m eet at 
City Hall to leave a t 9:00 a  m. 
•■Ml m em bers a re  urged to go to 
the club. Will not have another 
regular meeting until Septem ber.

Mrs. M. M. Bell. R eporter,

I Ralph Reagan of Odessa visit
ed his mother. Mrs. O. A. Rea- 

‘ gan. here last weekend.
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ATTENDING WORKSHOP "You mean it cost you 1300 to
Mrs. Peggy Jones of Abernathy J y®hr fam ily tree looked

is one of the 500 school lunchroom . '^P-
workers attending t h e  annual "Not exactly. It was $25 to 
school lunch workshop a t Texas have it looked up and $IT5 to 
Tech this w etx. 1 have it hushed up."

IIKN.NV K. UK.EDV

(AHTNCi Army I’ .t  Benny R 
Ri-i-.ly. so;, o ' '.Mr, and Mrs. 
}■; >l> ;t C. I. . ai’.i 2. I’etors-
bll: '- . T< , lOmpK'tcd fi.g.it weeks 
of m il.'ary  jx 'liic trai;iin-g at the 
r .  S. At iuy Training Center, Fort 
Go;,!oii. g 'i ,. M ly 21. During the 
eo'.irse. P.iedy received instruc
tion ir. .sm'I snhjee’  ̂ ,;s r;vil and 

f iniiiinry law. traffie control, map 
ii au 'i.j. pri'-oiii r-oi' w ir control 
and St if-defc 's - lUe.ly e-.de’ ed 
die .\rm y in Jaiinarv  1>6,3 and 
iom pletid  ba.sle liainiiig a t Fort 
Polk. L i Ht i.s a 19C1 graduate 
of Al.'-err.itliy High Seiool.

fS S  BiU.VKI.EY BASS (FH T
NC' Wilbert J. Mathi.s. se.aman 
•ippreiitiee. I ’SN. son of Mr. and 
.\ir.s, Byid W. Mathi.s of Aber
nathy. T i.\as, is serving aboard 
tile destroyer I ’SS Brinkley Bass, 
a unit curiently  ojx-rating as part 
of the Seventri Fieet .\nti-Siibma- 
rine W a r f a r e  •H unter-K iller" 
Group in the South C.iina Se i.

The tasA group’s wla.<\on as a

TOW, WiJifnJim
fmwmj J  yASttT

"‘L zJ ’:

Ct.PlFSE.N TIN ti STItONti, KEIJ.ABLE 
tNSt i:\N C E  COMPANIES. CHECK IN- 

r  NEEDS WITH l*S TOD.AY!

ALSO
I '- t  Viiiir Real Estate With I 's .

P E n iT  REAL ESTATE AND A3E1NATHY INSURANCE
Phone 298-281M Abernathy

A, li. Ciiwcll and Herl.<ert Wat- 
.son. The hostess served doughnuts, 
chocolate cake and coffee. The 
r.e.Nt meeting will be Thursday. 
June 20. in the home of Mrs. Lo- 
len .Veis.

Mr. an i Mrs. H arvey Kilmore 
and son of Amarillo visited in the 
Jack W aters home last week.

Mrs. Wayne C astleberry visited 
her mother. Mrs. L en a ' Meador 
in Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Gordon Tim m s 
visited in the h o m e  of O scar 

1 Tim m s in Muleslioe Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. W adde'l of Plain 
i view and Mr. and Mrs. Jess  Eitel 
! of Rockport visited in the Mr»
' C. S. Smith home.
1 Mr. and Mrs. A B. CJnlwell. Mr 
I .V J. Fred and M . a;:d Mrs.
I Dwain Bristow attended the Gold- 
' en Wedding Reception of Mr. and 

Mrs. Felix Fred in Morton Sun- 
da.v. Felix Fred and N. J . Fred 

, are  brothers and Mrs. Felix Fred 
is a sister of Mrs. Colwell.

• Mr. and Mrs. O, S. Bristow 
! visited in the Bob Scarborough 
; home at Kress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Fred and 
children of Lazbuddy visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. N J. Fred 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlyn A'limonett 
.attended  funeral service.'^ in Flovd- 
: ada Friday for E>oyce Elwin St •- 
: phen.s who was kiilcd I-, a ti iffic 
' accident in Orc/.o.i .Tinii' 3. B--: 

lyn wa.s a ccu-sa; of 'i.o oo --.^ i

Petroleum
I'roducts

★
RETAIL

And
WHOLES.ALE
D EIJ\*ERY

SERVICE
it

Rutane
Propane

vow
IN ST(K*K . . .

Air Seal 
For Tires

XTRA MILEAGE’
Mansfield

Tires

R MI-MillfK WE GIVE —

i HONTIER 
SAV ING STAMPS

A K iM T H Y  OiL COMPANY
r h o p ' '  2 9 P - 2 2 5 5  

Royce H'jnscn
709 Avenue D 

Night 298-2671

T H I S  I S  
T H E  Y E A R  T O  

A I R  C 0 ^ D I T I 0 N !

Prices for home air conditioning 

are lower than ever!

Range of Carrier equipment is 
greater than ever!

Financing is easier than ever to
arrange!

cull or m b '

booklet...
in color with authoritative facts about residential i 
air conditioning. . .  what you g et . . .  what it costs |
. . .  how you save if you: air condition when you 
bui l d . . . a i r  condition your present ho me. . . a i r  
condition one room at a t ime. . .  replace an old 
heating system.

Ab'nathy Sheet Metal Works
Heating — Cooling — Fabricating 

Phone 298-2120 Abernathy

If You Prefer An Evaporative Cooler 
Let Us Install A Top Quality

A R C T I C  C I R C L E
NEW INSTALI.VTIOX OK REPLACEMENT

Jlb'nathy Sheet Metal Works
Heating — Cooling — Fabricating

PHON E 298 2120 ABERX.ATHY

TURN KEY JOB ON 
IRRIGATION WELLS

C A L I 1*̂ O H N 1 A W E S T E R N

TURBINE PUMPS 
T A I T C O

-  - INDUSTRIAL

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
3 TO .30 H. P.

HEAR HEAn REPAIR
Custom Test Pumping to 450 Feet 
Complete Irrigation Well Service 

AND NOW
W A T E R W E L L

A c i d i z i n g  S e r v i c e
Both Liquid and Dry

Bill Wolf & Sons 
Irrigafion Supply

— Abernathy

Auk

Q u a U tif

6*4 V

Ife build transportation vehicles m 
for all sizes of schools. ^  

Most little children hate their reliability.
Telephone your Chevrolet dealer fo r  ^  type o f  truck.

.̂... ......  ........................................................................

BEI D C H E V R O L E T
Phone 298-2561, Abernathy
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R A M A TO t H O S f 

GA1RS FAN U L T S  

A U TO  T IR K

WHEELS 13 TO 16 INCHES 
NO GUESSING —

CALL US FOR ROAD SERVICE

WHOLBALANCIN6 
Guaranteed Car Wash!

Tech Coaching 
Staff To Visit 
Here June 18th
LUBBOCX—Texas Tech coach- 

ling sta /f m em bers have accepted 
12 invitations from Red R aider 
Club m em bers to visit in their 

' towns (hu'ing June and July.
On the visits, arranged  through

Leete Jackson, Red R aider Club 
executive vice-president, the Red 
R aider coaches a re  guests a t din
ner m eetings. G ener^ ly  the m eet
ings a re  preceded In the afternoon 
by rounds of golf with Red R aider 
m em bers. Frequently  the coaches 
also speak a t service club m eet
ings during the day.

The IMS itinerary  includes:
June 11- G aines County (Sea- 

graves • Sem inole); June IS—Abi-

TARD WORK, TRASH HAULING. OLD YARDS LOWERED
We Also Do Hot-Mix Paving —  Driveways, Parking Areas, Etc.

Max Wisdom Dirt Contractors
Dirt — Caliche — Sand and Gravei — Hauled and Levelled

411 Ave. M — Abernathy — 2M-28SS

FREE STORAGE
ON YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

We clean them, place them in moth 
proof bags and store them for the 

summer, press them next fall 
before delivery.

You Only Pay for The Cleaning and 
Pressing (and moth proof bags). 

Call us for FREE delivery and pickup.

LO N  C L E A N E R S
Don Paxton, owner and operator 

Phone 298-2826 Abernathy

If it RAINS on your car within 24 Hours from the Time you pick up your newly washed 
car, we will re-wash It for you F  B I  B

W E GIVE G O LD  ROND SAVINGS STAMPS 
100 F R H  —  If W e FoR To GIvo You Your Stomps

P E T E R S  & S O N S  T E X A C O  S T A T I O N
Phone 298-2787 ___________________ Abernafity

COME BY. LET'S BALANCE UP 
QUICK, EASY. ACCURATE 

CRUSHED ICE IN BAGS

REGISTKtKD  

t IS T  lO O M S

Abernatliy (Texas) Weekly Review, Thursday, June IS, IMS—Page 7

i

lene: June lA A bernathy; June 
20—Hobbs, N. M .; June 25 -Plain- 
view; June 27—M idland;

July 9 — Levelland; Ju ly  11— 
Snyder; July 16 Muleshoe; July 
IS- Andrews; Ju ly  23 Amarillo; 
July 26—^Brownfield.

Being arranged  a re  ap[>earance8 
in Post and Slaton.

Some 2.000 4-H boys and girls, 
county extension agents, local 4-H 
leaders and friends of 4-H are  
expected to attend the annual 
Te.xas 4-H Club Roundup a t Texas 
A&M College, June 4-6. State 
winners in 28 different judging 
and dem onstration conte.sts will 
be named. Several will la te r re
present Texas in national compe
tition.

Miss Brownlow 
And Mr, Griffith 
Marry Saturday
Miss Judy Sharon Brownlow 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Albert Brownlow, and G rady Al
bert Griffith, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Griffith of Amarillo, were 
m arried a t 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
Northside Baptist Church.

The Rev. E . C. Cfhron read a 
double ring  ceremony.

Escorted to the a lta r  by her 
father, the bride wore a  white 
street length shantung dress. A 
fullgathered skirt was designed 
with a  panel of Chantilly lace on 
the front. P earls  trim m ed the front

LETTERS
The Equitable Life Amturance 

Ko<-lety of the United States 
Mr. Buford Davenport, Editor 
Abernathy Review 
Abernathy, Texas 
D ear S ir:
During the week of May 20, our 

Abernathy R epresentative, Mr. 
C:^rl Barton, attened and suc
cessfully completed a  program 
ming course entitled *‘Ek]uitable 
Income Planning.” This course 
covered the use of settlem ent op
tions, Social Security, and the

coordination of policy benefits 
with Social Security and com 
pany benefits.

Carl has now been associated 
with the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United States for 
five m onths; and I am  happy 
to report that a t the end of Uiat 
tim e, he ia second in total pro
duction for the Lubbock District. 
We a re  proud of hia progress 
and look for continuing growth in 
this fine young man.

Cordially,
R ichard L. Williams
D istrict M anager

BEFORE YOU START
BE SURE Y O U  C A N  STOPI 

Use Our Broke Service

Scott/s Repair Shop
Phone 298-2757__________ Abernathy, Texas

BE PROTECTED AGAINST HAIL
The P.ANHA.NULE .MUTUAL HAIL A.S.SIKIATION han paid back to 
*he farm ers an average of 84e of each prem ium  dollar over the last 
4 years for HAIL MISSES. The loss benefits is the im portant and 
Himple crux of any insurance policy, and much sw eeter than any 
*oken dividend or deviation.

All Texas |iolicleH a re  reinsured by the LLOYD’S OF LONDON with 
billions of dollar assets.

Approxim ately FIY E MILLION dollars paid to West Texas farm ers 
for losses the last five years.

A-PLl S (EXCELLENT) RATING BY “DUNNE’S F IR E  AND CA8- 
l  ALTY REPO R T.”
Wc DO offer the FB-10 with (Replant Clause) and the Broadform 
policy—lull effect on June 5th in Zone Z a t (noon) with replant clause 
b(‘fore this date and plant population adjustm ent a t  a  rt^uced  rate . 

FOR 100% PROTECTION IN 46 HOURS 
See or CaU Today—

> 1 PEERLESS PUMPS

A. F. FRANKLIN
Phone 298-2354 .\bem ahy

Mrs. Grady Alb*‘rt Griffith 
(Judy Sharon Brownlow)

o! the skirt and bodice. A lace 
Jacket with long sleeves com ple
m ented her dress. H er head piece 
of silk illusion w as caught by a 
pill box hat. She carried  a bou
quet of white roses.

Miss Linda E ldridge was brides
m aid. She wore a  mint green 
shantung s tree t le n ^ h  sheath dress 
and carried  a white rose.

Johnny Hamilton was best m an. 
G uests w e r e  seated by G arry  
Brownlow of Houston, brother of 
the bride, and Doyce Woods of 
Shallowater.

Miss P atti Brownlow of Hous
ton w as ring bearer.

Wedding m usic w as provided by 
Mrs. M. M. Styles, pianist, and 
Mrs. G ary Brownlow, soloist.

A reception in the fellowship 
hall followed the ceremony.

For travel on her wedding trip, 
the bride wore a pink linen suit 
with white accessories. Tliey will 
reside at 104 E. 5th St., L ittle
field.

The bride is a  g raduate of Ab
ernathy High School. H er husband 
attended Abernathy High School 
and Elkins School of Announcing 
and Engineering in Dallas. He is 
employed by a Littlefield radio 
station.

LongGst Proven W arranty Available 
Lowest Fuel Costs and Lengntt Life 
Pintmee plan on pumps or turn hey jobs 
Turbine, Submersible or home woter systems 
Peerless bowls designed for to<loy's water 
WIN show you a fuol saving on any pump 
Guaranteed competitive prices on d l types 
O f Pumps, VHS Electric Motors and Pwinls

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cham bers 
and Dr. and Mrs. Kennith G reg
ory are  vacationing on Padre Is
land in the Texas Gulf Coast area  
this week.

i Pump Pulling & Setting 
I Geariiead Repair

Casing Pulling 
TestF^mping 
Turnkey Jobs

Complete Pump Repair and Rebuilding 
Quality Machine Shop Service

I ELECTRIC M OTORS & C O N TR O L PANELS 
I SALES AN D  SERVICE1 DUTY & WADE IRRIGATION SERVICE
I Phone 298-2022 -  1501 Ave. D -  Abernathy
m

IT6 N0< liGJOB

YOUR HEATING DEALER WILL: ■
■

^  Estimsts your nssds 8  
before doing the job |j| 

■
i r  Hendle ell details ■

7 k Arrange a w y financing 8

i f  Guarantee equipment 8  

and workmanship

TO INSTALL
ELECTRIC
COMFORT
HEATING
IN
YOUR HOME 
NOW!

■  No need to shiver through 
another cold winter. Not when you 
can have a ukkieTii clcctnc conduit 
heating system installed by a 
qualified heating dealer. And, it’s 
no big job. You’ll be surprised at 
how easily and quickly the 

work goes.

Remember, now’s the time to 
in sta ll--be  ready for next winter!

■
»

S E E  Y O U R  R E C O M M E N D E D  

R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  E L E C T R I C  

H E A T I N O  D E A L E R
32-4
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Hews Briefs COMING EVENTS s ^t a t e  c a p i t a l *

^ ‘̂^ S id e iiq h fs

Jesae Don P ribbert and Miss 
U n d a  K. E arl both of Lubbock, 
JRFD w ere m arried  by Peace 
Juatice  Delbert Beaton in Aber
nathy  on Thursday of last week. 
Jeaae Don graduated from Aber
nathy High School a  year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Daniel made 
a  trip  to Brady and San Angelo, 
leaving here May 28 and re tu rn 
ing June  4. They visited Mrs. Dan- 
ie r s  m other, Mrs. N. N. Wright, 
who is In the hospital at San An
gelo, then did some fi.shing with 
Mr. Wright before returning home.

Mrs. Bob Adams and Rickey. 
Mm. Jim m y Bandy and Chris re- 
I ently visited their parents and 
|. randparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. G rant, in Jonesboro. En route 
home, they visited relatives in

(Clip and Save For Reference)
June 13: Regular meeting of Ab

ernathy Lodge No. 809, lOOF, 8 
p.m. (meetings held earn  Thurs
day night) Ray Higginbotham. No
ble Grand.

June 13: Stated meeting ol
Abernathy Lodge No. 1142, A. F . 
& A. M., 8:30 p.m. Officers to 
be elected for ensuing year.

June 18: Abernathy Lions Club 
luncheon meeting at G raham  s 
Restaurant.

June 18: .\bernathy Rebekah
Lodge No. 170 stated meeting. 8 
p.m. (Stated meetings held first 
and third Tuesday nights each 
month) Mrs. H. T. Peters, Noble 
Grand.

June 18: Plainview Barracks
1847 m eets 7:30 p.m., Legion Hall

July 10: Paym ent due on state 
m eats received since July 1

Ciaco Mr. and Mrs. G rant are 2nd St. and Broadwav, Plainview. 
form er Abernathy residents. World War I Veterans invited.

E. H. Vaughn has been named i j.,. Abernathy Shrine
m anager of Higginbotham-Bartlett i dinner meeting at G raham 's
Company at Morton and has re- I Hestaurant. 8 p.m. Rav Willis, 
cently moved there. E. H. Vaughn, pj-esident. 
a  brother of Hugh Vaughn had ' 
been with the Higginbotham-Bart
lett Company here at -Abernathy 
for the past few years.

LaDoyce I^m b ert. a m em ber 
»>f the editorial staff of the Mid
land R eporter - Telegram , visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
I-am bert, here Sunday through 
T*uesday.

The O. C. Southalls sold a resi
dence a t 609 Ave. C to August 
and Waymon Jones.

Lon Carmickle was on jury  duty 
In 64th D istrict Court, P lainriew , 
last week.

Texas Tech’s Sum m er Institute 
for High School Biology Teachers

6u San/ord

HIOHUCHTS FROM AUSTIN ....
AUSTIN, Tex Texas R esearch 

Lt>ague. a nonprofit governm ent 
.-tiidv orgiuiization that does m any 
adm inistration studies at the re 
quest of the state, has issued a  
report on its year-long probe of 
the Railroad Commission. Many 
of its recommendations on agen
cy management and oil and gas 
conservation already are being 
programmed.

One scheduled change involves 
the staffing and m anagem ent of 
Railroad Commission district of
fices. (Commission now has 12 
iich offices. Responsibilities with

tions establishes a "good pay 
reputation, which is so essential 
to a  good credit rating.

(For "Coming Events’’ additions 
or corrections. Phone 298-2033.)

lieves the system unfairly im 
balanced.

District 8 in Midland, lor exam-

began Friday (June 7), with 60 
participants from throughout Tex
as taking part in the special 
course adm inistered under a  grant 
from the National Science Foun
dation. B arbara McDougal of the 
AHS faculty is attending.

Drs. Canley and Welch

PO5-7180

OPTOMETRISTS
Visial ExaniMtions and Contact Lenses

Good Vision Doesn't Cost—
It Pays!

1114 Avenue L Lriibock

TUCO 
T O P IC S

Mrs. Joe Ligon. of Amarillo 
spent last week here with her 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
I (Bill) Schreier. Mrs. L i^ n  taught 
‘ school last year a t R iver Road 
School in Amarillo and a t Bush- 

I land near Amarillo. Her husband,
1 serring  in the U. S. Air Force,
! i s attending Officers’ Training 
: School at San Antonio.

—Tuco—
Mr. and Mrs. (jurtis Lebow and 

family visited relatives in San 
Angelo last weekend.

(Reddy Kilowatt is a  registered  
tradem ark  of the Southwestern
Public Service (Company).

Brown Supply Co.
NEW LOCATION

]l6th St. and Ave. D
Irrigation Pipe and Fittinjfs 

Aluminum Pipe Trailers 
Irrigation Supplies

Cliff Howard
Phone 298-24.34 .\bernathy

T O R N A D O  S E A S O N  
I S  H E R E

TROM N O W  UNTIL A L O N G  IN SEPTEMBER 
• YO U  W ILL PROBABLY HEAR M ANY

T O R N A D O  W A R N I N G S
Witii Sufficient Warning YOU may move out of the 

Danger Area, but Your HOUSE is not so Mobile.

Cheek Yocr Insurance Coverege Today With

The Maolon Agency

U M E RECOMME.NDF.il 
FUR ACID SOIL.S

Ckjllege Station The application 
of limestone to acid soils has m ore 

i varied advantages than ,vou will 
j hear for a particu lar soap on a 
I soap com m ercial, yet Texas farm - 
j ers are  applying only a tenth of 
I the am ount they c ould profitably 
' use. points out W. F. Bennett, 
extension soil chemist.

Beneficial effects from adding 
limestone to acid soil probably 

j  have been known for as long as 
those of any other present day 
soil m anagem ent practice, the 
chem ist adds, but the amount 

lused continues to lag. The areas 
' of Texa.s where lime applications 
i are  mo.«t needed a re  the East 
I Texas Tim berlands anti the east- I eiT. jjortion of the (Hoast P rairie.
 ̂Bennett said.

The soil .specialist points out 
that soil testing is the best m eth
od f o r  determ ining limestone 
needs. A soil test will give the 
level of soil acidity, organic m at
ter content, and the calcium level 
of a soil, all of which influences 
limestone need, he says.

It takes time for limestone to 
react with the soil; thus, it should 
be applied at least two or three 
months prior to the seeding of a 

j new crop, Bennett explains. If 
legum es are to be seeded this fall. 

! he suggests that soil samples be 
j taken now and submitted to a I testing laboratory. If limestone is 
' needed, it can be applied well in 
advance of the suggested two to 
three months before seeding.

PHONE 298-2049 ABERNATHY

pie, has approxim ately four times 
as m any wells us District 4 in 
Corpus C hristi, but each office 
is staffed with only four engi
neers. W ichita Falls has more 
than twice a s  many wells as Hous
ton, but two less field men.

Four field men watch over 62,- 
148 operating  wells in the Mid
land d istric t, yet 21 men oversee 
26,036 wells in the Kilgore area.

L eague’s answ er to the problem 
is to red istric t and cut the dis
tric ts  from  12 to 10.

The huge Midland district would 
be divided into three areas with 
new offices a t Lubboi’k and Fort 
Stockton.

S a n  Angelo, Refugio, Mount 
P leasan t and Palestine offices 
would be absorbed by other dis
tric ts  im der the new operation 
plan.

PADRE ISLAND PARK PISANS 
I ’NDERWAY—If and when Cong
ress approves a $1,500,000 approp
riation to m eet the land-buying 
needs of Padre Island National 
Seashore park , newly-named park 
superin tendent William L. Bowen 
will begin to acquire land for the 
proposed 80.5 mile coastal play
ground.

U. S. Seretary of the Interior 
S tew art Udall said Bowen will op
en an  office in Corpus Christi 
som e tim e after July 1 with a 
sm all staff. Bowen, Kansas-bom 
veteran  of the national park se r
vice, took part in prelim inarj' 
studies leading to the establish
m ent of the new national sea
shore a re a  on Padre Island.

(COMMITTEE OF 25 AT WORK 
—Gov. John B. Connally en ter
tained hia "Committee of 25" with 
a  coffee, then set them to work. 
C om m ittee has the year-long task 
of studying education beyond the 
high achool.

Connally told them Texas needs 
a  ’'to ta l policy to guide all insti- 
tutiona, all segments of our high
e r  education enterprise.” He said 
th is included itate. church and 
p rivate  schools, junior and senior 
colleges and academic and techni
cal institutions.

Com m ittee met and decided to 
send the ir chairman. H. B. Zach- 
ry of San Antonio, suggestions on 
how to approach the challenge. 
They m eet again in August.

SPECIAL S E S S I O .N TALK 
DWINDLES Rumors of a special 
session to get an appropriations 
bill m ore to Governor Connally’s 
liking still are going around. But 
now predictions are being made 
about a January session, ra ther 
than one m sum m er or fall.

Connally said he d idn 't like the 
one passed by the Legislature in 
the regular session because it 
"short-changed” higher education.

HOME - BUILDING ABUSES 
Reported abu.ses of home building 
practices and loans were the sub
ject of a recent conversion be
tween Governor Connally and Lub
bock District Attorney Alton Grif
fin, president of the sta te  district 
and county attorneys association.

(jonnally said. " I t  m ay be that 
additional' legislation will be nec- 
essar>' to get at the heart of the 
matter."

One reported abuse tha t con
cerns them is the alleged practice 
of "double contracting" wherein 
100 percent home financing i.s

WANT-ADS
(Rates: 4c per word, or 70c m ini
mum, it  ad  Is paid In advance; 
^  m inimum II ad  Is charged.)

FOR SALE — 25 HP Bucanneer 
boat motor, in g o o d  condition. 
Louis Sinclair, Phone 298-2643, or 
see at Tuco (house on west end).

_____________________________________________

NEW-YARD BRE.AKINU
With Gas-Powered Pulverizer 
Does e.xcellent job of tearing 

out old grass.
PE T E  KNOX

Phone 298-2328 Abernathy
(Itc)

FOR RENT 3-bedroom house, 611 
I6th St. See H. L, Howard, Phen 
298-2370 Nite 298-2455. (tsr)
TOR RENT Large, nicely fur
nished bedroom with private bath- 
i-ooni. Rent to working couple, 
2 men, 2 women, o r to a  single 
person who tiesires privacy. Phone 
'298-2075. ( l t d
FOR SALE Irrigation  Well Hous
es, 8x12—$200.00. O ther sizes built. 
Also welding done a t night. Leave 
it a t night and pick it up the 
next morning. Jones Steel Redi- 
Builts. C ontact: W aymon Jones, 
1207 15th S treet, a fte r 6 p.m . or 
Brown Supply Co. 16th & Ave. D.

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEŴ
Thiirsduy, June IS, 1963 >

I'ubllshed on 'itiu rsday  of E ach Week In Abernathy, Texas 
Entered  Aa Second Class Mall M atter At The Post Office At 
Abernathy, 'Texas, U nder The Act Of Congress of M arch 3. 1879. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1921 
Buford F. Daven$>ort, Editor an d  Publisher

P . O. Box 847, Abernathy, Texas 
606 Avenue C Telephone 298-2033

WANTED—Lawns to mow. H ave COOK WANTED - Morning shift, 
lawn mower and edger. Sandy, Apply in person or call G rah am ’s 
Randy and Danny Downs, Phone R estaurant, Phone 298-2246, Aber- 
298-2433, Abernathy (6-20-c) nathy. (tsr)
hXlR SALE — 1  Used 3500 CFM 
Evaporative Air Conditioner. Good 
condition. See a t—

STRl VE IIDW, A- DRV (iOODS 
Phone 298-2531 Abernathy

FOR SALE —1—619 C^se T ractor. 
I. L. JOHNSON I.MPL. CO. 

Your Case Dtxiler 
Phone 298-2052 Abernathy

FOR SALE New 2-bedroom7 
home, corner of 13th St. and Ave. 
G, Abernathy. Call DAvls-8-2496, 
T. E. Liitrick. (6-27-p)

F  O R  I. E A  S E
Gulf Service Station on Business 
Route in A bernathy, Texas. See 
or Call L. B. Young. D istributor. 
Good Term s. Phone 298-2647 or 
298-2068. (tsr)

A father looked outside his win
dow and saw his own ehildien and 
their playm ates pressing their 
hands into his newly laid con

FOR RENT Small two-bedroom 
residence, furnished, bills paid, to 
an elderly or single couple.

NYSTEL RE.ALTY tX>. 
Phone 298-2326 Abernathy

(Itc)
WANTED All kinds of painting. 
Cotton tra ile rs  and outside build
ings spray-painted. J .  B. Tham es, 
Phone 298-2497. (6-27-p)

FOR SALE All Steel Irrigation  
Well Houses. 8x12 $200.00. (Contact 
Brown Supply Co. or Waymon 
Jones a t 1207 15th St. (tsr)
FOR S A L E -W estern  Style P lastic 
Covered 5 Piece Living Room 
Suit. Slightly Used, looks like 
new.

B R IC E  F I 'R N IT I'R E  
Phone 398-2551 A bernathy

(tsr)
IF  Y’OU w ant to sell your house, 
or farm , or w ant to buy a  house, 
or lot to build on, come in to see 
us, we are  still in business a t the 
sam e old stand.

NYSTEL REALTY’ CX).
Bo.x 785

Phone 298-2326 Abernathy
SO.METHING DIFT'ERJCNT !

2 Piece (Chinchilla Bed Room 
Suit. Complete with Box Springs 
and M attress. Beautiful. 149.50 

B R IC E  FTR N IT C B E  
Phone 398-2551 .Abernathy
_____________________________ (tsr)
FOR SALE- Used 5", 6” and 8” 
Turbine Pum ps. Irrigation  Boots, 
Canvas Tarps. Check with us for ; 
all your Irrigation  Needs.

B IIX  WOIJC A SONS 
IRRIGATION S IP P L Y  

IXione 298-3114 — Abernathy

H ELP WANTED Apply in p e r
son at G rah am ’s R estauran t, 
Phone 298-2246, Abernathy, (tsr)
LOTS I<X)U SALE; Contact Lon- 
nie Brownlow, 298-2784 , 901 2nd 
Street, A bernathy (tsr)
FOR SALE OR LEASE PUR- 
CHASE—1 - No. 160 (Case (Com
bine. Excellent Condition.

I. L. JOHNSON IM PL. OO. 
l*hone 298-2025 A bernathy
__ __________________________ (tsr)

BUG IJG H TS THAT WORK
We have a  new shipm ent of the 
popular LURALITE Insect Lure 
or T rap. Lures Insects and kills 
them  instantly, no escape. No 
cleaning up ol dead insects, just 
em pty them  out — $37.95.

STRI VE HDW, A DRV GOODS 
Phone 298-2531 A bernathy

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
E. R. Steen & Wayne Steen, 
Rt. 1 , Idalou. Phone 892-2347.

(6-14-c)
fXJR SALE—2 & 3 Point R ear 
Mount IHC (Cultivators.

S T R IV E  IM PLEM ENT OO. 
Phone 298-2622 Abernathy
FOR SALE—2 Used R efrigerators, 
Your Choice, $35.00. l  Used Ser
ve! G as R efrigerator, Excellent 
Condition, $75.00.

BRUCE’S A PPU A N C E DIV. 
Phone 398-3551 A bernathy
FOR SA U : -1 1958 IHC 45P T rac 
tor with o r without Elquipment.

JO E  THO.MPSON IM PL. CO. 
Phone 298-3541 Abernathy

(tsr)
IRRIGATION AND DOMESTIC 

WATER W E IX  DRILLINO
0. D. Weir Dwayne Taylor
Ph. 298-2377 P h . 298-2343

Clean Outs — Wells Deepened

W A N T E D
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 

EX PERTLY  DONE 
W. L. MITCHEXL 

1(K« Ave. E
Phone 298-2087 A bernathy

(tsr)
T R IPL E  BUNK BEDS

Complete with M attresses. A real 
space saver. See these at 

BRUCE FTR N ITU R E
achieved by cushioning appraisals Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

c»-etc sidewalk. Flinging open the 
window, he gave the kids a tongue 01
:a.shing. Hi.s wife, shocked, asked, o f Houston. Ho a

and other rea l esta te  sales docu
ments.

APPOINTMENTS—Uonnally ap 
pointed three new m em bers to 
the State Finance (Commission, 
including S. R. Jones, president 
of the First P asadena State Bank 
in Pa.sadena, and Rex B aker J r ., 
pre.sident of Southwestern Savings

I>)n't you love yoiii children? " 
R ejiied  (he husband. "In the 

ab.straet, y e -  but not in the 
Crete."

I'on-

reappointed Taylor attorney Ro 
man J. Bartosh.

Bert Field. D allas oil operator.

(tsr)

reported 72 Texas counties a re  
now tagged "screw w orm  infested" 
the report w as good news, said 
Dr. R. G. G arre tt, executive di
rec to r of the Texas Animal Health 
Commission.

G arre tt .said that 333 sam ples 
confirm ed as screw w orm s in the 
M arch 31 - April 27 period repre- 
.sented a decrease of 95 to 98 per-

-aiB- •OK-

wa.s rcaiipointed and nam ed chair- cent in the num ber of cases in 
man of the Texas Turnpike Au- years before the screw w orm  erad-

G-G W a sh e r

Bi« in i t
L * 2 W ish  T»b)7dir«tures * Sprey Dnrt 

Sp iia l .YcUvnur 
i Avltob •  t i n t  f  Jpyr al$<)

•  O-’R iJiiaUty

I Flaweless ElecUit Dryer

honty. on which he has served 
.since 1953. A new appointee is 
J M. H aggar J r . of Dallas, vice- 
president of the company that 
manufacturers H aggar slacks for 
men.

Haggar replaced A rm istead Rust 
of San Angelo.

C.ARR’R CHORE.S LIGHTENED 
After .August 2.3, the governor 

will have to m ake 15 more state 
bf>ard appointm ents. These 15 citi
zens named will take the place of 
ju.st one m an Attorney General 
Waggoner C arr.

Swit' h was m ade po.ssible by a 
. bill, .supported by the attorney 
Si general, which passed during the 
0 I'pcent lejfislative session. End re- 
ill sul- will be to peel dowm the^ pile

I - ■ -V J

A I b.rdoned attorneys general in the 
'•lipa.st. ind give C arr m ore tim e 

for his m ain job as the s ta te ’s

B R U C E ' S ,  I n c  
Appliance Division

Abernathy

head lawyer.
POST MORTEM — About 300 

■<itate labor leaders cam e to Aus
tin to reflect on the accom plish
ments o r  lack of accomplish- 
ment.s of the 58th I-^gislature.

Sixakers a t the sem inar includ
ed Rep Dick CTherry, Waco, Dem 
ocrat and Rep. Ike H arris. D al
las Republican, and Sen. A. R.
I Babel Schvrartz of Galveston.

"The 58th could turn out better 
than the 59th." Cfherry said, "N ext 

'time you’ll have the problem s of 
la big tax session and a  second- 
jterm speaker (Speaker Byron Tun- 
, nell, supposedly) running for At- 
tornev G enera l.”

1 As .session achievem ents. C her
ry listed the P ad re  Island bill. 
Municipal Annexation bill, Tour
ist Development program , W ater 
Storage expansion an<l provision.^ 
(or teacher retirem ent.

Me.usures for ru ral development, 
which did not pass, were among 
what he considered failures of 
(he I>»glslature.

0(X)D NEWS Aitlioogi 
and federal anim al health officials

ication project went into effect.
"W e’re real happy with the suc

cess of the p rog ram ," Dr. G ar
rett said. "W e hope to be com 
pletely successful in wiping out 
the screwworm  by the end of the 
three-year p ro g ram ." He .said live
stock producers w ere resjxmsible 
for the stam ping out of the costly 
pests i n  a t  least t w o w ays; 
Through their $3,000,000 contribu
tions and through "excellen t” co
operation in reporting cases and 
sending .samples.

" I t ’s s tric tly  a  producers’ pro
gram  . . . initiated by livestock 
producers and w holeheartedly sup
ported by producers.”

The three-year, $12,000,000 pro- 
duccr-federal-state program  almost 
hon thf> mid-way point in
its progress.

BUS DRIVER OF THE YEAR 
Records of m ore th.an 8,000 school 
bus drivers were screened before 
E lm er J . Ashby of the Carlisle 
Independent School D istrict, Ruck 
Cfounty, was .selected "T exas Pub
lic School Bus D river of the 
Y ear” by the Texas Education 
Agency.

In 25 years of service, Ashby 
transported  school children 3(K),- 
000 accident-free miles, without 
m issing a  day for personal or su
perficial reasons.

•STATES' RIGHTS’ BILLS IN 
AIR Tile 58th Legislature passed 
two pm posed "state.s” righ ts’ a- 
m endm ents to the U. S. Constitu
tion. But both a re  a long way 
from changing the law of the 
land.

One would m ake it simple for 
the sta tes to Initiate o ther am end
m ents to the constitution; the o th
e r would prevent federal rourt.s 
from ruling on sta tes redl.strIctinrT 
ns population shifts occur.

To m ake the grade, both would 
have to be adopted by 34 states. 
So far. only 11 have approved the 

AUtc nroposaU and 12 have a f
firm ed Hie second.

FOR SALE—1  M assey-H arris 44 
T ractor, F acto ry  Butane, 4-Row 
Elqulpment.

JO E  THOMPSON IM PL. CO.
Phone 298-2541 A bernathy

BRAKE SERVICE
All C ars and 'Trucks. 

Bonded Shoes Exchanged.
SANDERS AUTO

Phone 298-2215 Abernathy

PRESSURE PUM P SERVICE 
(jail Us For Prom pt Service on 

Your P ressure  Pum ps.
BILL SMITH

Phone 298-2764 o r 298-2114 
Or leave word a t B ill’s  Irrigation.

WANT TO BUY OB 8 E IX  A 
FARM OR PERHAPS A RANCH? 

OR 5IAYBE IT ’S CITY 
PROPERTY.

F or anything you w ant in 
Real E sta te . See 

AUGUST JONES RE.AL ESTATE 
912 Ave. D — Abernathy 

Office Ph. 298-2252 — Res. 298-2769

HATER W EIX  DKILLING
Domestic Wells 3 7/8 to 12 Inch. 

Test Holes, Circulation Holes 
and Clean Outs.
GLEN P E IT IT  

Phone 298-2706 — 298-2114 
708 15th SI. Abernathy

N O X I
Are you in need of a 

TEST PU M P
to develop your new well? 

Custom Test Pum ping 
DUTY A WADE IRRIGATION 

Phone 298-2022 A bernathy

FOR SALE—1 UB Moline T racto r, 
with equipm ent. F ac to ry  Butane. 
Term s.
JO E  THOMPSON IM PLEM EN T 

COMPANY
Phone 296-2541 A bernathy
(jarpets clean ea s ie r w ith the 
Blue Lustre E lectric  Sham pooer 
only $1 p e r day with purchase of 
Blue Lustre. Struve H ardw are ft 
D ry Goods.

FOR SALE — Slightly used Rod 
W eeders a t big discount. J .  W. 
Smith F ertilizer Co., A bernathy, 
Phone 298-2722. (tsr)
FOR S A L E -IH C  C ultivator Ro
tary  W eeders to F it All (Cultiva
tors.

STRUVE IM PLEM EN T OO. 
Phone 298-2622 Abenmttay
FOR SA LE—Small ranch, im prov
ed. Stock w ater, good g rass, on 
pavem ent.

Priced To SeU 
PETTIT REAL ESTATE 

AND IN S l’RANCE 
Phone 298-2818_________ A bernathy

FOR SALE 1 - No. 611-B 1958
Case T ractor.

I. X  JOHNSON IM PL. OO. 
Phone 298-2025 A bernathy

(tsr)

T E S T  H O L E S
For

Shallow or Deep W ater 
Dwayne Taylor Phone 298-2343

N O T I C E
We Have Several Real B argains 
in Good Used In ternational 4 
Row Tractors.

STRl VE IM PLEM ENT CO. 
Phone 298-2622 Abernathy
FOR SALE—Bed Room Suites, 
New 2 Piece. $69.00 and Up. 
B ruce’s F urn iture  Div. Phone 
298-2551, Abernathy (tsr)

-MR. COTTON FAK.MER
Have you been satisfied over the 
years u.sing just ordinary cotton 
poi.sons poisons you cannot smell, 
[xiisons that do not kill .satisfac- 
Lorily? Only Hi-Yield Chemical 
Company m akes ACCTIVATED In- 
.secticides. It smells, it is strong, 
it k ills ! Packed fresh in brand 
a e \v containers. ACTIVATED 
K I L L Z A L L (toxaphene - DDT- 
Methyl P a ra th io n .)

PL.XINS GK.YIN COMPANY 
Phone 29.8-2323 Abernathy

B A T T E R I E S
WE HAVE ’EM 
PHONE 298-2215

SANDERS AUTO
ABERNATHY

NOW FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Use T-4-I. liquid because It gives 
.V o II KEKATOLYTIC ACTIO.N, 
This proi’csH sloughs off and dis
solves affected outer skin. E x|mis- 
es deepset Infection to the killing 
medication In T-4-L. Relieves itch- 

nn>l hnm ine. sp<‘eds healing. 
Watch new, healthy skui upp.-ai. 
If not pleased in 21 hours, your 
48C hack a t any drug store. Also, 
use full strength for itchy, sweaty 
feet. Insert bites, poison Ivy. Get 
T t-L  h-OOT POWDER too—pro 
vides a film of antiseptie protee- 
tlon. NOW at Pinson P harm acy .

WANTED — (ja rs  to W ash and 
Lubricate. F ree  P ick Up and De
livery. Satisfaction G uaranteed. 

A TTEBl'RY  SHAMROCK 
SERVICE

Phone 298-2053 A bernathy
_____________________________ (tsr)

FOR SALE—New 3 P iece Bed' 
Room Suites, (jom plete with Foam  
M attress and Box Springs. $169.00- 
while they last. B ruce F urn itu re . 
Phone 298-2561. (tsr)

SUBSCRIBE to The Abernathy 
Weekly Review, $3.06, tax  Incl., 
per year in Hale and Lubbock 
(jountlea. __________________

FOB SALE—1 John Deere 720-
Tractor, Butane. Terms
JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone 298-2541________ A bernathy

FOR SALE—Rebuilt (jhevrolet Ir
rigation Motor, m ounted an d  
Ready to  go.
G. M. C. 302 Irrigation Motor 
M ounted and Ready to  go 

SCOTTY'S REPAIR SHOP 
Phone 298-2757 A bernathy

B A T T E R I E S
WHITES HI-SPEED 24 MONTH 

6 Volt $8.77 Exchange 
12 Volts- $11.77 Excange 

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Phone 298-2744 Abernathy
IRRIGATION WELL DRILLING

Smith Bros. & Wolf Drilling Co. 
Wells Drilled — W ells Deepened 

Phone 298-2114 — Nite, Call 
M. E. Smith, 298-2159. (tsr)

FOR S A L E -D inette  & 6 Chairs 
$79.95.—Dinette ft 4 Chairs $49.95. 
Both Formica Top w ith E xtra Leaf 

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Phone 298-2744 Abernathy

FOR SALE — Good Ured T-Vs 
1 19” Portable 
1 21” Table Model 

B R U C E ' S  
Appliance Division 

Phone 298-2551 AbemathT

H ill's  A b e rn a th y  P h a rm a c y

?honc CY 8 2313

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 
REPA IR

SANDERS AUTO
Phone 298-2215 Abernathy

R A D I O  
and 
T- V

SERVICE
n R IT C E ’ S 
Appliance Div.

Phone 298-255I 
Abernathy

FOR ALL 
PEST CONTROL

TRUE SPKAYIN(J
FLOYD LEBOW 

EXTERMINATING 
COMPANY

Call Day or Night 298-2135

"Home Owned and Operated"

Abernathy, Texas


